




















(1) a. You may smoke in this room. （根源的）
（“You are permitted〔byme〕tosmoke in this room.”〉
b. Careful, that gun may be loaded. 
（“It is possible that it is loaded.”〉
(2) a. You must be back by ten o’clock. 
（認識的〉
（根源的）
（“You are obliged 〔byme〕tobe back by ten o’clock.”） 
b. He must be working late at the office. （認識的）












































(3) a. Happily Mary won the first prize in the contest. 
(=I am happy that Mary won the first prize in the contest.) 
b. Probably Tom will stay with us for a month. 
(=It is probable that Tom will stay with us for a month.) 
話者指向副調は、“Iam Adj.〔insaying〕thatP.”あるいは“Itis Adj. 
〔tome〕thatP.”）といった話者の心態、判断を表わす言い換えが可能で
あるO 主語指向の例には、次のような様態の副詞があるO
(4) a. Jane kindly helped me with the work. 
(=It was kind of Jane to help me with the work.) 
b. The student carefully answered the questions. 

















(5) a. John must kiss Mary. 〈根源的）
チb.Mary must be kissed by John. 
(6) a. John must have kissed Mary. （認識的）






(7) a. The doctor cleverly has examined John. 







(8) a. Visitors may ~ick flowers. （根源的）










(9) Mr. Jordan turned to the trembling Escort，“This man must be 








































(1) a. You may drink a little from today. 
根源的法助動詞の談話指向性 11 
b. You must do your homework at once. 
(12) Here! You may nurse it〔ababy〕abit, if you like ! Alice 
(13）“Your Majesty must excuse her，” the Red Queen said to Alice, 
taking one of the White Queen’s hands in her own. Glass 
（凶“Ifyou’ve the least suspicion of anyone, tel it to us now.” 







(15) a. I permit you to drink a little from today. 





























(17）“Well, it〔ChesireCat〕mustb巴removed，” saidthe King very 
decidedly〔toAlice〕． Alice 
























凹I) Joan mustn’t be involved in any funny business, mustrジteven 























(20) Into the water left in the kettle he put several things 〔治療器具〕
he unwrapped from a handkerchief. 
“Those must boil，” he said. 一 Camp
“those”とし、う主語が指すのは、治療器具とし、う無生の物であり、義務の
受け手にはなりえなし、omustは、その道具を“boil”する話者の義務を




(21) Miss Bulstrode wondered if Chaddy would want to retire when 
she h巴rselfdid. Probably not. Probably, to her, the school was 
home. She would continue, faithful and reliable, to buttress up 
Miss Bulstrode’s successor. 
Because Miss Bulstrode had made up her mind-a successor 
there must be. 一 Cat
根源的法助動詞の談話指向性 15 
間 Remember,comrades, there must be no alteration in our plans : 










(23) Shaista would be ready at anytime from eleven-thirty onward on 
Sunday morning, she said. The girl must be back at the school 



















(24) I did not, I may say, observe anything of the kind myself. 
Mirror 
間 Imust say she took it al pretty quietly. 一 Camp








注目しているO （聴者は、“MayI .... ？”としづ疑問文の時のみ関係
する。〉それは、許可や義務を与える話者や聴者の「権威」（authority）の
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